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Pii1se of Western Progress. i
"J"L=-I ' .' -. A trlke of very rlcn ore le reported In the

I

road level at the Stanky mine , lays an Idaho
Sprngl specIal to the Denver Republican ,

wh.rl firifting bas been carried on for a dIs-

tance
-

of 2&OO feet
The ore body II very rIch In copper , led ,

fell and sUver and there I said to be three
feet of It , heeldo three fet of dirt , 'he-
valnes run Into the hunllrede dollars to
the ton

Per some tirno It '131 been known that the
body of ore In this mine was very large , run-

Ilng

.
from five to eight feet wide , but very

few people expected to hear of a ItrllC e-

rich , alhough In the old worllngs Il few
)'eal ego ore body under Clear Creek
was running $2,000 to the ton and the ore on

the north Ildo of the creek was very high
gra'le On the south side the ground Is corn-

.paratively
.

now , and the prolent management
has been runnln a number of drifts Into the
mountain. Work Is progressing on the first ,

third , fifth , sixth and road: levels , and the
minerai has continued In all of these. How-
ever , the road level Is the one which line cut
a wonderful mineral body , Iut'len the
other leve1s reach the same distance there Is
little doubt but that the same, ore chute

. coiitlnuo with tlepth , ns Ins been hewn
it. other ore bodies. said that therenienough ore blocked out for a ten-YEar re-

serve
-

. antI the force Is continuing to 1)110) up
the rserveInstead of stoplng It out. Deve-
lom

-
suclenl ore to

Ilcql Lie Hahisbury mi continual y running ,

beside the frt-clnsJ shipped direct tu
the smelter.
. GOLD AT hIElEA.(

Thin rich discovery made by Clarence Akin
on the Western Union lode. at the head of
MonItor gulch , says the Helena Independent-
lies

,

created oinethIng ot a stampede to that
vicinity. Mr. AkIn had only attained a
depth of three feet when lie struck $300 ore

s.>' In a seven-Inch vein. John Urn'man and. larry Thlton own the al1olnlnJ claim , the
. Nellie , to the ! , they have

also 'struck the continuation of the rich vein
that was discovered In the Wester Union.

Some Helena men do not believe that gold
has been discovered In this vicinity because
of the fact that several mines have been
worked six or seven years for silver , anti
they argue that these rich gold deposIts
aotiltl not have existed without such old.
timersl as ioselnnuel . Lutrel and others-
Inowlng something . Hut It Is
averred , however , that the gold Is a tangible
fact , and that It Is there In considerable
quantitle.

A portion of the D. & K. and Midnight

' mines , owned by C. L. Iarllng. C. E. Akin
and, Jurnes Swan rIses to the height of 250

feet on the wesl side of the mountain. The
entire mountain from top to botom Is cov-

erel
-

with slide rock fire clay
that assnys from $2 to $20 In gold per ton.

pUTOI BASIN ISCOVlmy .

Of all discoveries that have been made In
that section none has caused so much exclte '
moot ni the ulndihg of the rIch PUlor basin
whIch has for several years been the ob-

jective
-

irnlnt of litany a prospector who has
heard the tales l the great wealth there Is
to il found there. The lucky fnder Is a
trapper( who has been In that the
last three years prospectng and trapping ,

nUll on his arrIval load of provI-
sions

-
, says a Kendrlck Idaho , special to the

Spolmne Spokesman-Hevlew lie caused no lit-
with the news of lila rIch di-

e'J

-te exciement' . news has spread like wIldfire
over the mining country and prospectors and
mlncrs are flocking that way tn herds. The
rtclinss of the find Is evident 'from the fact
that the dirt washes from 15 to 35 cents per
pan , with suFficient water to carryon exten-
sive

-
mining operations. The basin , as usual ,

with its hidden treasures. whIch
wlre only known to n few , car-
ries

-
with it some startling tales or

the fnding of skeletons and hideous sightsI

male ono's blood run cold. J. S.
VIncent let here some two months ago hnv-
log made nn unsuccessful trip In search of
the basin three years ago , carrying with him
n mall . showing the basin's locftion , given
hini by a ntincr on hIs deathbed In Lewls-
ten about eight years ago , ns a rowarti for' ' In caring for him while sick.11 fnlhfulnessI Is callcil miner lef every spring ns

Bon trails were pa sable conll-
tlon for this basin and returned In

months with sulclent wealth to maintain
bun In luxury next season , when
ho again would make lila annual trip to this
source of wealth alono. News from this
section Is anxiously looked for ns the trap-
per states that Mr. Vincent Is at the basin
and believes that It Is the Puter basin , n-

sI agrees with his mal and details .

HENDml AIASIA.-
Rov.

.

. Father or San F'rancisco. n

priest of the Roman Catholic church , has
Just returned from the Upper Yukon , says
the San Francisco Examiner , where for sev-
eral

-

year Ito has been laboring for the salva-
tion

-
o the Esqullaux and less civilized In-

diane of the Intorlor wih a thermometer
frequenty falling to degree , below

. has while seeking to save the
'S. soul ot the Esquimaux , also been doing en-

,4 missionary work for the reindeer and
preaching a gospel or extermInaton so far as
Alaska dogs ore concered. little
mongrels have , by the grace ot Arctc trav-
elers

-
and their illustrators , be re-

garded
-

as n Part or every well-regulated
Ilsquimaiiz family. So long ns these dogs
live , Father ilalnum says , the reindeer can-
not

-
bo Introduced , and nil efforts In that di-

rection
-

must end only In lnluro and
expense to the government. Esqulmlx
dogs are , according to the returned mis-
sionary , a disgrace to the canine race , and ,

ni travelers' tales to the contrary , share few
the conspicuous virtues that make the dog

nian's best frlelHI. They all have In them
the wolf blood , ho says , and wolves wlil
ever male deer their prey. Hence It is that
he has been doing his best to induce the

- . Esqulmaux to kill oft their dogs. The rein-
deer

-
Is a beter friend , and there is nothing

to plovent I successful introduction so
soon as the great Alaska country Is rid of Its
army of mongrel dogs

. NEltASKA .

Fullerton has purchased a new fire alarm
boll weighing 1,280 pounds.

C. H. Daniels of Fremont captured a Pale:

rIver catfish weIghing sixty-seven .

Pawnee City's new electric light plant Is
practically completed and ready for opera-

t tion.

Thutton county farmers are having a
lively demand for hay for shipment to Iin-ois

-
. .
' 'I- The Norfolk beet sugar factory will use

crude oil for fuel the coming season Instead
ot coal

Mrs. Oeorgo Berg ot Aspinwall committed
suicide while laboring under a fit of tempo-
rary

-
mental aberraton!

Ilurgiars entered three storl In the town
of Greenwood , Cass county , and carried away
an asurtinent of plunder.

htuniboldt Is (rerplexed over the water sup-
ply question , The veiis have a strong ten-
dency

-
to develop salt water

Beaver Ciy's enterprising citizens will send
a carlcnd urnas county ploducts to the
state fir In Iowa and Illinois .

The Farmers State bank and the flank of
l'ialnviow. have consolidated and the former
will hereafter do all the business.-

A
.

stone twt'nty-two feet long three and- onahalf feet wide and two feet thick was
' quarried near Wymore last week.

Two l'lattamonnth blcyclsts! Incurred the
displeasure of the boys of Murray and were
Cotton egged as they rode out of town

The lodge county pioneer will hold theIr
annual picnic at }'reniont on September 10
and a large gathering Is counted upon

Mrs. C. U. Castheinan of Table Rock took
an overdose of morphine either by mistake
or with wcldal! Intent. Her life was saved.-

A
.

boy who ran away from the State In-

dustrial
-

school at Kearney returned after a
year's absence It's almost the only ease au-

Iecord. .

John Tannahi. a Platte county farmer , wiharvest , : of apples tis year.
'

% uses Irrigation on his trees and claims that' I 113Y :.

Wlar. l.shla 7.yearod! Heaver City
, and was drowned

before hI , little could summon as-
alatance.

-1iaynateiI .
% ; Under rnuuicipl ownerJh'p of clctric Ightl
t l relent will enJoy a reduction of rates

price for incandescent lamps In private res-

.Iduncel
.

Is 85 cents per month , where only one
ii uI.d , It two or more are used the cost
will b. :O cents per month cac. Are ii.bU.

.' '" . . .. . ,- ..1f'. -. ..,- '- '. .J

.' -'.' _ -
vIii be furnished at the rate of $3 per month ,
unless the recommendation of the mayor to
make It $5 I Itloptod-

.Iu
.

. Sarah A Haley , wIfe of the McCook
engineer killed the washout several monthl
ago , has Just recalvetl UOOO accIdent Incur-
ance money ,

Farmers In the ylclnl)
. of old Hock Bluff.-

in
.

CaB county are prospcetng for coal. They
put up the money necessary put down the
drill 200 feet

A Pumas county farmer 76 years old haA
planted and cultivated sixty acre of corn
title year , and Furnad county corn is pretty
big this year , too.

The leI maps of Nebraska ordered by the
State Board of Transportation will show althe Irrigating ditches completed ns well
those under construction.

The first carload of new wheat shippe out
of Howard county this season on
Irrigated land , The owner threshed 61-
2butois from eighteen acres .

Water lies been turned Into the now far-
mere and merchants ditch In Dawson county.
The engineering was so well done that no ad-
.llonal work be required.-

The
.

lhartington hieraitl is responsible for
lie statement that Arnol,1, Irlchkoff , n Cedar
ounty farmer, threshed 1,030 bushels of oats

from a ten-acro piece of land.
OrIn Moore of ockport fell head frt to

the bottom of a forty-foot well. The
was deep enough to prevent him from being
killed by the fail and he was rescued aU-

rlRht .

This Scriboer creamery , which originaly
cost U,200 with two acres of
$700 residence , was sold at sheriff's sale the
other dny acreditor buyIng the entire prop-
erty for 1000.

Theron Able , R farmer living near Weeping
Water , lost a span or horses through the en-
terprise of a couple of thieves. No trace of
the horses or the men who stole them has
been discovered

The good people of Jamestown were so
deeply shocked over the action of a contractor
In pushing work on the new school house
on Slnday that the directors were com-

peled
-

to interfere.
The supervisors of Harlan county are the

flrt to comply with tie leI township organi-
zatlon

-
law , reducing the number of super-

visors' districts In each county They cast
lots to determine which should drop out of
the board.

II. H . Kemper discovered a net of young
I

turkey buzzards near the town of Cheney ,
Lancaster county. The birds are exceedingly

Irare In Nebraska. They will be stuffed and
mounted

collection.
for the State universty! ornithiolog-

ical
- I

Peter HcllEn , living on a farm three miles
from , claIms to have struck a two-
foot vein of gold.bearlng ore thIrty feet from I

the surface. His neighbors do nol belIeve
that the stuff Is gold , but Mr. ihicken has
sent specimens to an assayer.-

A
.

young hay named flhiir. while under the
influence of a temporary fit ot madness , as-

saulted
-

the telegraph operator nt Stehla and
cut a six-Inch gash across his face and lecll .
barely Ilssng! the jugular vein The boy has
been placed Ln the Insane hospital at LIncoln.

Puras county Is breaking a good many
records this year. Milo J. Whieman , n
farmer of that county , seeded a piec land
to rye In 1S92. lie had a fair crop In 1893
and In IS9 enough matured to seed tie land
wihout rephanting. No attention was paid to

. was not thought worth cutting last
year This last sprIng , however , it sprouted-
from the roots the thIrd year , and It has
just been harvested and threshed . I yielded
twelve bushels per acre.

IOWA-

.Clintorhas
.

raised a liberal bonus for the
establishment of a wagon mnnufnctory.

The new Iron and steel bridge over the Mis-
sissippi

-
river at Davenport will weigh 8,770-

000 pounds
Charles Flatter a Valley Junction fdrmer

was robbed of $25 while stopping at a Des
MoInes hotel

David flaxtro , a well known farmer living
near Uaxtre , Iet of heart disease while drlv-
log alone In I iiggy.

Clnton bicyclists will go to law to test the
the new city ordinance which com-

pels
-

them to place lanterns ou their wheels
at night.

The enterprIsing citizens of Centervihle are
reaching out after a undry and machine
shop now In In easter city , but seeking
a wester locaton .

henry Wlek , n farmer living near Correc-
tlonvilio , was killed while breaking In a span
or young colts. They ran away , throwing
him out of the wagon and breaking his neck

The drug store war at Des Moines has
reached the gift stngo. One druggist gives
a loaf of bread with every G cent purchase.
others are making presents of base bals ,

cigars and whisk brooms.
William Todd , I Itock Island railroad en-

gineer
-

, committed suicide while temporariy
demented. He laId his head on -
tween the wheels or a sleeping car standing-
In front of the Davenport dopot. III. head was
completely severed from his body.-

A
.

West Branch woman vacated a house and
left a skeleton In the cellar. The enterprIs-
Ing

-
coroner held an Inquest over the bones

and compelled the woman to pay 42.l0
C15S.: Then she had the coroner arrested under
the sepulcher law and he was placed under
$1,000 bonds to await trial. He finally com- -
promised by payIng back the 4210.

Michael McCarthy and Charles Krell , two
Iowa City workmen , engaged In a friendly
wresting match while waiting for the whistle

. On the third bout McCarthy was
hurt so badly that he dIed of hemorrhage or
the stomach eighteen hours later. Kreli Is
prostrated wIth grIef over the fatal results
of the slort.

DurIng the lat two year the State Hospital
for the Insane at Mount Pleasant treated 1,654
patients. Two hundred anti forty.slx re-
covered and 170 were discharged nearly
cured. I costs $i per month per Inmate
to treat and care for the patients. Since
the establshment of the hospital , 9,438
patents received. Of this number

. been discharged , 1,781 have died
and thirteen proved to be not Insane.

TIE DAKOTAS.
The starch factory nt iarhcinson. N. D. .

will be operated agaIn thIs fail. The com-
pany

-
is contracting with farmers for potatoes

at 20 cents per bushel.
A. D. Freehand of Onawa , S. D. . has been

ranted the contract for furnishtng Crow
Creek and Lower flruie agencies with lumber
and building materIal to the amount ot 7000.

The Aberdeen GraIn Palace directory held a
meeting and fixed upon September 30 to
October 5 a the dates of the annual exhbit-
lon.

! -
. One Important feature of the exposition

this year Is to be the stock show. The chief

band
musical attraction wi be the Chicago Marine

W. H. Rhodes. In company with a party
from Ehiendale , N. D. , started to make an
overland trip for pleasure a short time ngo.
While on the way ho was overcome by the
heat and was brought back home. lie lay
for five days asleep , all eorts to arouse him
beng! futile. lie awoke for a short time and
went to sleep again , and the latest reports
have him Still In that condiio" .

Dr. L. C. Smith of hattIe Creek , Mich. ,
has Just secured a divorce at Ysnkton. The
testltony developed the fact that shortly

marriage his wife btcame converted-
to the Seventh Day Advent theory , and from
the moment of her conversion Proceedetl to
make life I burden to her husband by trying
to convert him , even going so far a to wake
htm! up In the middle of the night to delvorhIm semen. In addition to this she wa
I very jealous dlsposttion . The two things
coupled were more than Smith could stand
and he asked for a divorce , which was
granted

COLORADO,1

Two assays from the Eva near Victor show
66.60 and 13.40 per ton rlpectvely.

Copper ore from the vicinity Fort Col-

lns yields $12 per ton at the Argo smelter.
The Longfellow Is the latest mine to di.-

close I pay streak In the CrIpple Creek dis-
trIct.

In excavating for a cesspool at Victor the
other day the Lynch brothers , at a depth of
flve feet , caught a vein of over a foot of ore
that assays $52 per ton

An Important strike on what II thought to

bthe Golden Wonder vein that carrie $80-
ore was made on Gold hUh , says I Lake

City report. The pay streak I now twelve
Inches wide and contnty wlaewS and er-

._ .k ., . . ,. , . . .. . .L". . . , , , . ..

. _ = I _ _ .
rles both gold and. stlvor! of over $100 In value.
Over 100 tons of low grade ore running $ tO
are already )' on the dump.

The Specimen mine In the Cripple Creek
district Is fat becoming one of the big pro-
ducers. Sense of the ore In the group shows
fifteen ounces In gold to the tou

The Deerborn mine , one of Cripple Creek's
early producers , Is being developed by a
force of ten men. All told It has marketed
IGOOOO worth of ore , $25,000 of which was
iticked, up on the surfnce.

Tie work of sinking the big Independence
another 100 feet will Increase the ma-

chine drillers' wages from $4 to 4.50 per d5)
The Increase was not demanded , but Mr.
Stratton thought the work was worth it.

There has been discovered In cross-cutting
from the bottom of the shaft In the Blue
Jay , Cripple. Creek , a six.tnch streak of very
rich ore Assays made on some of the
picked pieces gave values of $13,720 to the
ton

The discoverIes last year of high grade
tellurium ores near the head of Maggie gulch ,
seven mlel above Silverton , caused much ex-

element , a large amount of work has
done In this district. The veIns

are not large , running train sx! Inches to
three feet In width , but from them countess
assays liars been suede that run
$2,400 per ton. One sample ran 1,760 ounces
In silver and fifty ounces In gold per ton.

In the early part of June n young man
by the name of Ii W. Hunter commenced
digging a tunnel In NewlIn gulch , about fve
miles west of Parker When asked what
was tryIng to do ho answered that ho was
dIgging for gold. People laughd and paBsed
on , thinking the young fellow hail wheels.
Several days ago lie exposed a vein of min-

eraI
-

. decomposed , and carrying fair quantities
of free gold. The rein Is tncreislng In thick-
ness

.
with depth. The find has caused con-

sldernble
-

excitement
The chief product of the county Is coal ,

says the Wnlspnburg World speaking: of the
resources of 1iIerfano county. I Is estimated
that we have hero not less 30.000 acres
of coal land , with an average of IGOOOO tons
to the acre ThIs seems big , but we are as-

sured
-

that the estimate Is conservative. In n

depth of 800 feet ore found twenty-seven
separate all dtstinct veins , varying In thick-
ness from six Inches to ten feet. Only the
three upper ve'ns are worked These have nn
average thickness of three , five and ten feet
the second being thirty feet below the frtand the third forty feet below the second.

WYOMING
An application for ditch rights on 30,00

acres or land along the Dg Her
made to the State Board Control by an
Omaha company. .

h big strike was made by the Pennsyl-
vania

-
Mining company at Seminole. In a

new . they were sinking nn-

eighteenInch vein or free-milling gold ore
was struck that runs upward of 500 per
ton.

Arer the water had been pumped from tht (
the No. 1 coal shaft south of Lara-shal, a drill was sunk to a depth of twenty-

five inches Into the second vein , which has
been discovered and It was round to be pure
coal to the depth prospected.-

A

.

fossil called Trlceratabus was recently-
discovered by Prof S. W. Villiston of the
Kansas university , about forty miles south of
Lusll. The skull Is seven feet Ions five
feet wIde and three feet thick , and weighed
2,600 pounds when packed to ha shipped.

LanderVyo. . , advlces state that the rIch-
est gold find In the South Pass mining die-

trict
-

has recently been made by the lessees-
of tIm Franklin mine. On a drift at sixty
feet n rich volts was uncovered which sampled
to 10000. The vein Is about six Inches
wde.!

One of the largest coal contracts that has
been awarded this season Is that landed
by the Rock SprIngs Coal company ( Union
Pacific ) , In which It undertakes to and will
supply the Anaconda company wIth 1,000
tons a day. This means employment for ad-
ditienal men at Rock SprIng and a measure
or thrift that has experienced by
this enterprising little city for years.

OREGON.
will begin September 1 on the can-

nery
-

be erected at New Astoria
Machinery has reached Philemath for a

new roller mla there also for one at Alsea.
Leavenworth boasts of n 'ead of lettuce

measuring two feat In diameter and weIghting
six pounds.

A McMinnville grocery sore delivers gools-
by bicycle ns bulky an as a sack of

tour being handled.
The Oregon Central & Eastern has reduced

the wages of carpenters In the service of the
company from 2.75 to 2.50 , and helpers from
2.25 to 2.

It Is said that between 110 and 120 teams
unload strew at the Lebanon paper mils
every day. The mills pay 10 cents per
pounds , and will store some 3,500 tons

The latest bear story Is from Wliderviile.
A large bear came to the farm ot James
Orlmes when the men talks were away , and
jumped Into the pig pen and killed two good
sized fat hogs , weighing about 100 pounds
each , one or whIch the ben carried away

Alma Davis of Harnoy found In the moun-
tains

-
north of that town a fnt-lock rile gun

with tIme date " 1828" on I. was
rotten and the barrel was bent General sup-
position Is that It was or the
lost emigrants ted: of the Duo Bucket
mines.

Wlilm Marders , says the Dales ChronIcle ,

ha of quaint devIce , a present from
Waukiakus an Indian chief of the Klckltats.
Itls of wood inlaid with slver and ,

Instead of havIng a bowl , piece I per-

fectly
-

straight. Mr. Marders intends give
the pipe to the Red Men's society , to be pro-
served In Its archives.

WASHINGTON.
The host of grasshopper have nearly disap-

peared
-

from Lakee , In Asotn county.
Time Tacoma tide-land plat has been com-

pleted
-

a1 tl land wUl be offered for sate

soon.The
Wii.'tcom County SoldIers' and Sailors'

association wIll hold its encampment at New
Whatcom August 28 and 29.

Time flellingham Day fair next month Is
promising itself the finest poultry exhibIt
ever brought together In time state.

Sllnglt county has approprIate $6,000 to
supplement the state ! of $4,000
for the construction of the water-front road
from tile Whatcm county line to Blanchard ,

Forest fires are sweeping the east side of
the Olympic mountains , destroying mliltons!

of feet of fine timber. Along the north sIde
ot the strais and north of Hood canal tile
damage greatest.

The farmer around Oakesdalo are prepar-
Ing

-
to make an organized light agaInst time

Chinese thistle. They claim the weed Is
brought by threher from Walls Wala and
northern Oregon counties.

The management of the Yakima fair , which
Is to occur October 7 to 12 , Is completing ar-
rangements

-
for what may be the last gather-

Ing of Infitans! In the northwest. IL Is claimed
that over 4,000 IndIans will be present , headed
by thei most noted chiefs and accompanied
by best-trained horses , to join In the
races , war dance and barbecues-

.It

.

la claimed , and the statement is corrob-
orated

-
by several persons , that there was a

tree recently burned down three miles from
Beaver which measured a trine over slxty-
four feet In circumference , or some tweuty-
one feet In diameter. This tree was measured
fifteen feet from the ground. There Is an-
other one to the Bear creek valley which ,

however , Is but fifteen and one-hal feet In
diameter and probably 250 fet ,

MISCELLNEOUS.-
I

.

orelt fires are now raging In the hills ad-
jacent to Ukalah. The vision Is obscured by
dense clouds of smoke

A sixth of Maryvilie' , population Is em-
ployed at the Maryville , Cal. . cannery at the
present time. The pay roll will reach In
excess of $500 this week.

Mrs. hattie HuntIngton of Nlehnrt , Mont "is the possessor of a dwarf orange whose
boughs are groaning beneath the weight of
luclous fruIt and buds and blossoms . There
are about thirty ripe oranges on hl tree , and
1 profusion of buds , blossoms and Immature
fruit ,

Throughout northern Montana woler are
returning to the towns and rport oc-

cupation
-

gone They utile tha wolves are
almolt extinct In that of Montana ,
and the coyotes are so few and do so little
damsge that It II not worth while payIng any
atenton to them. In every county there is

---i . ' . " -:.- .- . - - . . .. .-

still 1 goo surplus In the bounty fund( , and
well i4eid with the results or

the new bounty II
Two hundred bin ! lare employed at one

fruit drying eetn .I II Yuba City ,

30 hands are enqloy ( the Yuba City
cannery , and COO a't, tl Marlvlo cannery

Natural gas has ' dicovered on Msry's
Island , In the ! , nine miles
eat of Woodland ,

, escapes under ! tong
peSBlre from the 'J'r, and water , A funnel
fvo In dlaiet1 was placed over one

these pint of escape and time gas ignited ,

I steadiY , arid WIth latcase heat
Much entliu.iasn at Eureka over

the proposal of ; lso . Calornia , Oregon &
Idaho Railroad a broad
gauge railroad from Eureka: to sense Point lu
the Sacrnmento3ley , at or near lIed Bufubserlbe $ ,

first and second mdrt age bonds. Nearly
$300,000 has already ben. subscrIbed

N' 10m's .

lLLIE UELI.Ew-ny W. E. Norrl3 Cloth ,

pages. hiarper & Dros. , New York.
From Megeathi Stationery company , Omahd.
Mr. Norris has chosen for his central figure

a young of a singularly unselfish nature ,

whose relations wIth two women forma t'me

theme of the story. The scene Is lal.1. at first
In London , but afer a few pages Is shifted, to
northern Africa , Includes a colony of
health seeking Europeans. With a deft Iamid,

Mr. Norris touches their foibles , their t.ns-
Planted intrigues , their sunburnt Englsh tea-
lures , their unconventional altre their
conventional social views
WIEN VALMOND CAME TO l'ONTIAC-(

Pnrker. Cloth , ornamented , 222
pages. Stone & Klmbdl , Chlcngo.

_The romance of alleged son of Na-
Poleon

-
Bonaparte . born on time Ilanll of St.

helena , he arrives II Canada. up a
NapoleonIc sensation , stirs Napoleonic vet-
erans

-

with high enthlilam , and In time midst
of Inltnl success at recruling lie dies , leav-
log heartbroken and nn odmlr-
lag populace. This lost Napoleon has about
ns much substantal reality as time lost dough-
tor

-
, or son Louis XVI , who was , by

some people , believed to have teen discovered
In time person of Rev. Eeazer Williams of
Green Hay , Wis. , In . Na-
poleon's career , however , makes story.
GAME BuIlDS AT m-Dy Theodore S.

Van Dyke Cloth , 150. Iords, Howard &
Hulbert , New York. .

Without hell at all pretentiou . . this at-
tractive

-

Ito volume covers a great deal of
ground , from its lhcttmrecque) cover-
throughout its wel prlnteJ , white laid pages
to time ell , I book of pleasure and a
book of proft To tIme sportsman these
graphic narratves and valuable hInts from a
veteran lel,1, must bo ot rare value ,

white rio mal . and perhaps even no woman ,

who loves the woods and anti charmsieiiof animated nature , could tind, genuine
inspiration and much fresh knowlede of cut-
door beauty from a reading of it.
A I1ISTOItY O-. TIE 0-NOTRE ) , . 1ostllald ,

115. University , Notre Dame , .

The story of time first fifty years In time life
of the great Catholic: college of the west ,
whese growtim has been so marvelous and
whose Influence Is felt from ocean to ocean-
and beyond the sea , for students flock to
her from every land. Time book contains the
lives of I.'ather Sorln , time foundel ot the
university , of Father Granger and Colntet ,

who were his earliest associates In his chosen
life work ; of Fathers Iiilon. Lemnommnier , Cor-
by all Walsh , who nursed the infant college
to maturity and saw It develop Into a great
unh'erlt ).

. There are pictures , too , half
tones of time buildings anti of the men who
cleatc1 thEm. Igubiy Interstng to every
one who has worm ,Nptro gold and
blue , it Is hardly less'50 to every Catholic In
the country , for hei university's history Is
time history of timc1 church In America , one
with It and insepmrabie from it.
BULLET AND ShELL. Dy Major George

F. Wlllianms. Cloth , 150. Fords , Howard
& Ilulbort , New York
Time republication of a popular war ro-

mnnce that has alreat hall a large sale IIs an absorbinglyginteresting story , and
delight any mssan Iwhoook part In the war
anti any boy wlmc' ; ) s " by tales of oil-
venture and rontancej besides conveying an
ndmlrablY clear idea or the causes , begin-
nings

-
, course nnl'' cle of tIme great civil

war. The informatioim conveyed In time nar-
rative

-
has been , endorsed as authentic by

such authorities us Generals Grant , Slier-
'mal anti McClelau : , .
A NEW MON : SYSTEM . OR LABOR

AND CAPITAL. By ' Kellogg .

Paper , 25 cents , United States nook com-
pany

-
, New York.

TIme book -is a review or "Labor anl Cap-
ital

-
, " by time same author , hUbllslmed 1S19-

.It
.

proposes a varied form of time sUbtreasury
scheme , time currency being redeemable In
Interest-boarlng legal tender notes , and being
loaned on

property.
ample security Ir time shape of-

productive

TIE INDUSTHAL IARY. Dy A.
Huster. , cents. Charles II. Kerr

. , Chicago.-
A.

.
. Hustler Is only a pseudonym , as might

be inferred . but whoever he Is time prlmel
with its attractive pictures brings home a
vial truth concering the real causes of
lard tImes and what to do as a remedy.

BOOKS RECEIVED.-
A

.

PASTORAL PLAYED OUT-Dr Mary L-
.Pandered.

.

. Paper 50 cents. The Cassell-
I'ublishing company New York

A MORMON Vi'IFE-By Grace Wilbur Front
Paper , 25 cents. Charles H. Kerr & Co. ,

Chicago.
MODERN AMERICAN DltlNhCS-hly George
J. Kappeler. Cloth , $ The Merriam Co. ,

New Ylk.TALES SOLDIERS AND CVIIANS-Dy Ambrose Pleree. h'aper , .
Loveli , Coryell & Co. , New York.

THE STORY OF A MODEIN WOMAN-By
Ella hiepwortim . , ( cEnts.

York.
The Cassel Publishing company , New

MAGAZINES RECEIVED.
THE STATE'S DUTY-W. Ii. Moore , 106 and

108 Pine Street St. Louis , Mo.
TIlE ESOTElC"Esolerlc Publishing Com-

pany
-

, Applegate , .

THE SOUTHERN CULTIV.'iTOR-Tho Cul-
tivator

-
Publishing , Box 415 , At-

lanta , Oa-
.WESTEHN

.

GAME BIRD-Williams & Ru-
pert , Scribner , Net

IRRIGATED AMEItICA-Irrigatod AmerIca
Company , 310 New York Lie riutiding ,
Omalma .

MEEIIAN'S MONThILY-Tlmonsas Meelman &
Sons , Georgetown Philadelphia .

'FIlE AMERICAN PIILATEI.IC MAGAZINE
-Parnmeiee, ! & , . . 860 , Omah-

a.IIEALTI1CU1TUItETime
.

health-Culture
Company , 30 East Fourteenth Street , New
York.

TIlE NEW ENGLAND KITCHEN MAGA-
ZINE-The New England Kitchen Publish-
iig

-
Company , 7 Temple I'iace Doston.

TIlE 1100K BUYEH-Charles Scrlbner's
Sons , Now York.

-S -
Sisters 1)1171) " ,'ur"Iurt. .

Although difficult to believe , says time Chi-
cage Chronicle , It Is nevertheless true that
the death of two ia1f-sisters , time daughter
of the same father , .0rtrred 170 year apart .

The grandfather ( BrItish minister ,
Charles Jam' ! Fctc , - Sir Stephen Fox , mar-
rIed

-
In 1654 , and h11ha daughter born to him

In 1655. who dled'in the course ot time same
year. lie htl several other children , who
grew up antI marriodj ' but all of them died
before their father , and wIthout issue. fir
Stephen , not wlahijigibis large fortune to fall
Into the hands ofidlitant relatives , married-
again at a very adunelll age , and hla young-
est daughter WIS born! In 1727. She reached
the age of 98 al died In 1825 , that is ,
170 year after times d8th of 11"r oldest sister.
She saw Queen Victoria when the latter was
a chmild , while herihalf.sIster was carried In
the antis of Olver Crm. wel.

Don't you know thlt hood's Sarsapariiia
will overcome that tIred feeling and give you
renewed vigor and vl Jlty1

Swam Iln n 11llt' IlluleuleiMartIn SUllIvan , I whie saior on the
cruiser Minneapolis , now tle Norfolk
navy yard , was ironed Saturday night for-
desertion. . Ho escaped from his cell , re.
latls tIme Washington l'ost , anti wlmllo hanmi-
cured Jumped overboard and swam across

to hlem-kiey, hal a mile away ,
He hid under, a raft cruiser swept
the water with her search lights. Whenthey were turned off he made his way to
hlerlciey. where some negroes flied his hand-
cuffs

-
off . He theti exchanged his unIform

for cltzn's dothes and engaged to work
his paBaJ New York ems a barge . When
a from the yard lmaseIl the barge
today hI hid In a boiler , but was subse-
.quentiy

.
captured.-

Pozzonl'l

.
a

Complexion Powder produces a
soft and beautiful akin ; It combines every el&moot of beauty and purity ,

-

HEROES IN BLUE AND allAY

Marquis Eugene do Bemhnrnais: I nOon-
federate Bloktle Runner

PURSUERS FIND filM SLIPPERY AS AN EEL

it'iiiiit'IUtblt' 1Illlll. . Pull uf iici-
mger

-

Ilt ( ht'im.m'zl 1I'imo

I'rn'l"t 1111 JulJht "lh 1'lllt
Z.'ul-tHI"l'

,,'ur Ilchh'ut. .

Time career of Marquis leauharnals before
and during the civil war matters of his-
tory , says the San Francisco Exanmimier. He
imas been living In puls and on his estates
near Orleans for lany years and Is now visit-
lag San Francisco for the nuL iimmie .

The tiulet lIfe time marquis Is leading Is

much In contrast to his doings lien the
United States government a
of $80,000 on his heal1

Time noted ex-confederate and nobleman L
of gigantic size , staldng! six feet or more

II height and weighing 250 pounds. Ills
hair i19 somewhat gr.ty ali his large military
moustache Is almost whie.-

He
.

was wounded before Hchmond anti was

thel sent to Europe al n special embassy for
time conf erdC)' . lie ran the blockade or
Charleston imarbar many times wth cargoes
of COtOl , thereby obtaining needed mOley for
the nrmy.

"One of my most rlmarkable expllencc "
sid he , "W3S wIth a valuable cargo of cot-
ton

-
which we lied bought at 4 cents a IoUflt(

and walted to get to the Bahammias We had
made three attempts to get out of time harbor
oil as many Ilght , but could not succ.ed.
for the union war vessels were swarming
about. On time fourth night tIme federal war-
ships did not come tim so close and we got
out running the gauntlet: of seventeen war-
shIps

-

. The enemy found out we were going ,

but too late. 'rimey fired thirty odd shots at
us , but none hilt. Later , as we were 1)5slng
one of time Udhama Islands , Admimlral'iikes
shot Into 15 front his vessel three times. My-
leg

(

, one arm , foot and ribs were broken by
one of time shots. Time cotton was , imowe't'r
landed all right at Nassua , nnd for what we
luld 4 cents a pound we got 62.

"Ihmrlng a second atteimmpt to reach the
Baimanmas from Charleston whim cottoim , Ad-

miral
-

Wikes was neal time entrance to time

hal bar. $2,000,000 II confederate bonds
In a timi box. 1 had good friends ali they
got rime amid my box off. I vas put aboard a
th.Irty-foot sponge schooner and we sailed
right across time tialmama banks for Cuba ,

reaching Havana time second mmight.

"All this time my broken leg was In
hoards. There was mme doctor In Nassau.
WIlkes steamed right Into the harbor of
hiavana afer me. He shouted out , 'Now I

have got you , my boy , ' antI I replied , 'Come-
aboard and have breakfast. '

a boat with twelve or fifteen"le loweremen I me off is hen I went ashore
In mmiy boat Blt iomi Junn , manager of tIme

lintel , a good frIend of mnhmie . who
had got nn inkhimig of time admiral's mIen-
ton , Informed time commandant , who rushme.l

soldiers down , charged upon VIhlces'
men , drove them back and rescued me

lUHSUED DY DETECTIVES-
."In

.

1863 time confederate government sent
me to Framice I ran the blockade from
Charleston , and In Havana foummd a Jleatmany northerers and detectives.
tim , Cunarder steamers , tIme Corsica , was to
sail for New York , and I went on board In a
covered boat , accompanied by a barber In
those das I wore a heavy beun Time
barber shaved my beard off , leaving notiming
but time moustache , and then ho took red
cosmetic anti rubbed my taco , nose all fore-
head

-

till I looked like a drinking maim I
was got up as a Cockney Englshman , nnl
I dropped all my h's In . We
proceeded on to New Yorll. Near the en.
trance to time harbor a small cruIser canto
along and a detective got aboard to look for
me lie asked time captain If I was aboard ,

and Ime replied correcty that there was no-
body of my name . The edptaln was
a brother Masomi and I had known hum for a

or two. Time detective lied a hand-yea
drawing or mc. I never saw a beter .

"Disguised as I was ho .Ikeness
me. I asked the captain to let me sit
beside time detective at the table , anti lie
gave me his plae I hail previously or-
ranged two bottles of claret , time one for
time detective being half whlky. An Emigilsim

lady , who was In the slcret , on the other
side of me. The detectve began drinking.
Wo dined a long tml time drink had
its effect.

"We left the boat at 11 o'clocl In New
York , and I anti time English lady went to
the Everett house , then the headquarters
of all English people. I got tlmero Saturday ,

and from then until Wednesda , when I

was to sai on the Cunard steamer Scota for
Europe , kept driving all the tme the
parks and various places-

."The
.

English lady hid In her dress my
most precious doenments. The last evening
I found my trunk broken open and searched
and my cloUllng ripped. On Wednesday at
3 o'clock , when I went abroad , two detect-
ives

-
followed use , one disguised as a Quaker-

ess
-

anti the other as a horse doctor. I
wanted to get as close to them as I could ,

anti I went up and got a match to light my
cigar tram one of them-

."I
.

could hear them whlrpering. One said :

'He Is too big. ' I had made myself bigger
by stumng may clothes Finally It came to a
time when the pilot's tug on which they
were to return was to cast oft , and just ns
they got aboard this vessel and were starting
away I went on deck and shouted out :

" 'You were looking for iieauharnais ,

weren't you ? '

" 'Yes." , you've missed him. I ama Deau-

hnrnals.
-

' ".
A SELF-MADE SOLIIEI1.

Some people say , remarks ex.Congressman
Champ Clark of Missouri , that Slonewal
Jackson was time one PurItan
civil war. They speak without knowledge ,

says the Portand Oregonian. Stomiewahl was
a I'uritan , worthy to have charged
vlthi mighty Oliver at Nasthy , Marstomi Moor

and Inbar , simouting. "Ood with ns ! " htmL so
was Francis Marion Cockrel. lie fought and
prayed , and prayed 011 , and It re-

mains
-

to this day a mooted question whether
he fought more than lie prayed or prayed
more than he fought. If Jackson was time su-

perintendent
-

of a Sunday school at Lexington ,

Va. , Cockrel was engaged In the same way at
. Mo lie started as a private In

Apri. 1861 ; ime surrendered as a major gen-
durIng time very last days of the war.

lie was a volunteer s'itlmout mnilitary train-
Ing

-
, and that fact deprived him of any par-

ticular
-

favor In the confederate war depnrt-
ment

-
, where tIme delusion prevailed that no

mnn could be a great soldier unless he had
grailnateti from West Point , which delusion
seems to have vrevailed also In the federal
war olhlce. Nevertheless events appear to
Indicate that even with this handicap , hall the
war lasted four years longer General Cock-
roll would have rIsen to the highest com-
mand.

-
.

General Cockrell , beIng a volunteer , evolved
some original theories on war whIch are
calculated to stun the typIcal mnartinets. For
Instance , after the first battle In which ho
fought , green as he was In things martial ,

Ito would never permIt an army engineer to
select his hlno of battle for hum. lie saul
that as the duty of defending the line de-

volved
-

on hlm'he knew better than any en-

gineer
-

what was a defensible line and what
was not. This may have seemned presump-
tuous

-
In a raw recruit , hut his military his-

tory
.

furnishes his justification.
Another timing that ime sticks to to this

day , and which will give time souls of time
professIonals a rude shock , Is that the mOlt
effective weapon with which Infantry can
ha armed Is a double-barreled slmotgun. He
claims that It wi discount al the now-
fargled rifles nmado. logic runsa follow , , ali to a civilian appears abso-
lutely convincing One wounded man on
time battefe11 is ever so much mere trouble
than dead men Time double-har-
relemi shotgun is unequaled ns a producer of
wounded men , therefore It Is the best tImIng
to arm troops with. As a clincher he states
timmit In a certain battle In wimleim Ime was
engaged when lie was a colonel two coot-
panics of lmimi regiment were armed with
double-barreled shotguns , time other fght
wIth Ermflelmi ' rifles , and that when the fght-
log was over there were more dead
wounded mel In front of the two companies
with shotguns than In front of the eight
armed with rifes-

.mNEHAL
.

SULLY'S MAHCI
J , It , Dodd. , writIng to the Sheridan Jour-

ash , refera i.e the time when , tlmlrty-two

._- -'- --e---- -

What isC-

astoi'It is Dr. SanliLel Pitcher's preserIptIohL for Infiuits
811(1 Children. It COltIflhliS neRiter Optuzn , 1torp1aIne IIOr

other Narcotic stibstaitec. it Is z ] miiriii1ci inibstRuto
for l'arcgoi'Ic , 1)ropS , Sootliliig S3'rIil4 , 1111(1 Castor OH-

.It

.
; is 1Ieztsiiat.: Itt4 gIIttrztfltCO Is thirty years' itso by-

illihIIon8 ofMotltcrs. Castorin. destroys W'oriiis note ! allays
fe'crlsliiicss. Castoria 1)rc'Iits %'olaltlilg Sotit' Curd ,
cures 11arr1in.a itud. W'iiul Colic. Castork relieves
teething trolillet , cures ('OoSt1llttiOlt 1111(1 llutimleiicy-

.Castor'ia
.

assiluhlates the food , regtllate3 the stoisiach
1111(1 1)OWCIS , giving health )' amid itattiral H1Ct2l ) . Cfl-

S.torla

.

Is the Clilltlron'e Pautteea-tlio Mothcr' Friciat-

i.Castoria.

.

. Castoria.-
a

.
, Castoria it; an excellent timedielno for dill' . ' Castria Li so well adapted to chmihtiren thai

then. Motimem imavo repeatedly told mime of its rreommmmmmemmd It its mimmpurlor toany pmescmlptlon
good elh'ct. upon timeir children." knowmi to mmmc. "

bit , G. C. Osnoon , 11. A , Ancitsa , Iii. B. ,
Lowell , Mass. 111 So. Oxford St.. , Brooklyn , N , Y,

a , Costorha is tim lcst rentedy for clmihtiren of " Our physicians in time chiitdron's ilepart. .

which I am ncqumalmmk'd. I hopu time day Is miot nuent hmavo Chicken highly of their capon.
far distant wimeti mnothut'rs wili eoutltler limo real emmee In tlmelr ommtslde Prmictieo with CitstorLs,
Interest of their cimlldren , mmii mmso Castorla 1mm- mmcii altimommglt we only Imavo anmomug our
stead of thmevanlousquacicnoetrmmnuswlmk'hmam imiedical ,mmpplies elmat Is known ac regular
destroying their loved ones , by forcingoplmmm , lmrodmmcts , yet wo are free to commfeM that the
mnorphlno , soothing syrmmp aimil otimer hmumrlfmml mmienits of Castoris has won us to hook with
agitate doan thmeir throats , thmerehy sending favontmpnn it. "
theta to premature graves. " UtmTEu IIOSm'ITAL AND Imm'iNsemty ,

Bit. J. F. lmxcmism.oc , Ihotomi , Mas&
Conway , Ark , Attax C. Ssm-nii , l'res. ,

The Centaur Company , T Murray Street , Now York City.-i
ICDjDLETI! IEIJETJDLJ-
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U Health ill Your Vest
R Pocket !

H .A box of Ripans Tabules costs

only 50 cents , and may save you as-
D. . .- many dollar's worth of time-

.d

.

Rimiahma Tabtmles : Pold by druggIet , on by malt
It tutu price ( ) cents a bx ) Ia ent to The RI-
vans CmmemntcaI Comupanh , No. 10 t3pqmco et. , N , Y

d
f-lUIirniiiiornjmiioi12 ill

"ATRAININGINCLEANLINESSISAFO-
RTUNE. . " COMPLETE YOUR rDUCATION W-

iTHSAPOLJO
years ago , lie was a soldier in Wyoming , tIme

great chiaimge 1mm the state almico that Linus amid

some of hIs early Iimdimmn experiences. Time

followiimg is an interesting extract train his
letter :

"Thirty-two years ago General Sully itassed
through thus coummtry , imlim line of march being
miear the battlefield several miles mmorth of
Sheridan , where brave General Custer anti
hits army of heroes fell In reclaiming timIs

magnificent country from savage warriors
entrencimed in mountain fastnosses. It was in
time beautiftml month of Juno , 1876 , milnetcemi
years ago , that Custer and hue mcmi were
overpowered. and out of hIs army but one
man escaped to tell the story.V-

lmeim
.

" General Smmlly passed ever this same
territory thirty-two years ago time writer was
a member of his army. The battle of Ku-
deer Mountain , known In Indian nornencla-
.ture

.
as 'Talkshmaoukuta , ' had at time close of

three mlays' runmming fight resulted lit the tie.
feat of Gray Eagle and his lieutenant , SlttItmg
hull , their tribe being driven beyond time

Manoa Terre of the Little MIssouri river ,

across Powder river , over Tongue river.
down the valley of the BIg Ibm river and-
over to time west side of time Ycliou'stone.
General Sully , intent on teaching time red-

skIns a lessnmm , imursuetl thmeni down thmo

west elite of the Yellowstone river , crossing
the Missouri and continuing tile cimase after
them over on the Mouse river , In time liritishm-
posseasloima. .

"Iii the fail of the followIng year Gray
Eagle rent a flag of truce to General Sully's-
headquarters. . near old Fort hientimolti , suing
for peace and making demand of the great
father for a ,regular supply of beef , blankets
and supplies. In the course of hIs spec-cu ,

wimich was replete with bombast from he-
ginning to end , lie informed General Sully
that lie and imis anmmiy of braves cotmld 1mip

time pale faces , if timey would only fight
fair. lie told of imis own ceeds of mlanlmmg-

ammti of time scars timat furrowed his manly
breast , and how little ime anti lmls warriors
cared for our "big knives" (salter , ) anm-

i"buffalo guns" (curblnes ) , hilt lie threw tim-
eline at CaptaIn Jones' battery of Minnesota
artillery , for his lieutenant , SittIng Dull , at-

tempted
-

to play wIth us time same game
lie did with General Custer , anti the resmmlt
was tlmat Captain Jones dropped seine shells
aimmong them as they caine up a camiyamm to
our roar that literally tore them to idecce ,

ponies and warriors alike , 'rule was thmeir
first point of contact witim artillery , amid
the way Gray Eagle threw the venom of
his savage nature into his lamigimage , look
and gesticulatiomme simowetl very plaimmly what
ime macant when Imo saiti : ' 'You mliii not
fight mae fair ; you tired loaded wagon wheels
at my braves. " "Shompogamy seecimedo. "

(1iimaIe'rhiml II' ,.
Colic , Cimolermi mmtitl Jlimrrhmoa'i lt'a'ai y

This Is time best medicine in time world far
bowel complaints. It acts quickly antI caim
always be depended upon , Wimen reduced
with water it is pleamuaimt to take. Try It , anti
like many others , you wiii recomnimmeimil It to
your friends. 25 mind 50 cents per bottle ,

I.tisliiir its I'niaimimirlt ,'.
Ten thousand and eighty-five tourIsts visi-

temi
-

Lucerne dtmrlng the mnontim of May last ,
2,923 of whom were German , 2,717 Emmgllshm ,
737 from the United States anti Canatia , 431
French , 80 from thue Netherlands , anti the
rest , Inclumling 1,672 SwIss front otimor caim.
bus , beIng. of varlomms imatiommaiitles , iii May ,
1891 , the total was 11,205 , showIng a decrease
this year of 1,120 , This will probably be
more than made up during June , mis never mutt

so mnany collective parties arrange to riiake
Lucerne their center as this year ,

St'ii net Pe'a'r Mlgis Up ,
Time prevalence of scarlet fever or any oilmen

comitagloua disease need not aiartmm you If you
use Allen's llygletmio Fiulmi , It is the Ideal
hireventative medIcIne-cleansing , itunifying
and healing , No housolmold should be with-
out

-
it,.

.dwy's
Pills

Always Reliable , Purely Yegetabl-

rerrectiy tasteless , elegantly coated , purge ,
regulate , purify, cleammee amid strengtfmen. ItAD-
IVAY'S

-
J'IhiiO (or time cure of nil disorders of

the
.

h'tomimach , 1ioi't'Imi , Kidneys , Bladder. Nor.-
.ous

.
Lisetises , Dizziness , Vertigo , Costiveness ,

i'Ilcs.

SICK hEADAChE ,
1Jj'tI4t1ja COMI'LIsINTS ,

IIILLIOUSNESS , 44-

INDIGES'I'IoN ,

DYSI'El'SIA ,

CONSTI PA'l'ION
And All Dlrdci' of tlicLlver.

Observe time fotlawimmg ,ynmptoms resulting ( room
.itsetses oC tIme digestive organs : ( 'onstipation ,
inward piles , tulhmmes of bmoo,1 jim tIme head acid.tty of the ittutimach , nausea , imearttium'n , disgust
of fool , ( uIhmiee itt weight of the ,, tiimnacim , sour
Oructatitjne , sinking or mltmtterlng of the heart.c-
holcimmg

.
or sullocatlmig semmeatlorma when In a

iying positlorm , dinimmess of vision , dots or web.
before time slglmt , (over or dull ittmmm iii the imeati ,
deficiency of perspimatlon , ye1Ioansi , of due sum
unt eyee , t'ulii In time side , cimet , iitrmhs and
sudden hushes of heat , burnIng In miie hush-

.A
.

few tioses of ICAI > WAY'S 1LI.H will free
the syittetmi of cii the atcmve nanieti dhsor.Ieru-
.l'RICI

.

2C A IJOX. iuorms IW titUUUpfl'3 On '
RF4T! liv MAIL.-

flenii
.

to DR. RA1)WAY & CO. , Lock Box 36 $ ,
New Yoric , for Shook of Ad-

vice.FLWD

.

j 5ni-rii a L? i'rIma' , 800-
.5t

.

I U ondaryorTeetln-
nyiypiiumuapermnzmermtI Curo4 In 16 to
35 days. You can ho treated at home foe
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